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11 on the maps that they have. 
The town only appears once 
every 100 years. The rest of 
the lime is the same as a good 
night's sleep to the loc11l cru­ 
zcns. , 
The two 11.mcricans invade 
this �leepy little community 
and become deeply invnlved 
with the people. Naturally, a 
romance develops between one 
of the Americans (Dave Bur­ 
ger) and one of the local gJrls 
[Gloria Schlenker). This ro­ 
mance leads to complications 
and a killing. 
As the day comes lo a close, 
the people begin to return to 
their homes to spend another 
l 00 years asleep. The two 
Americans leave. bcfure the 
fade out develops so t!rnt they 
will not he caught up on the 
100 yP.�ri sleep. Tl1ey hoth re­ 
turn to the United Stntes and 
begin to brood and long for 
the lost communily of Uriga­ 
cloon which will not appear 
ngaln ior unother 100 years, 
long afler they arc both dend. 
The story ends happily and 
the young ,\mcrican lover gets 
to return lo Ure lo�t commun· 
ity m a  r11!hor unique mnnncr. 
Thero are some rather un· 
usua l features about the show. 
�·or example there is real 
bagpipe music which is provid­ 
ed by one of the guest artlsts. 
Also, there nre some real au­ 
thentic folk dances featured in 
the show in spots 
The costume8 and scenery 
of the show are outstm1dlng. 
Tiie co�lumcs wero rented 
from :1 costume house lo Spo­ 
kimc, nnd the scenery was done 
by Eastcrn's old reliable, Doc­ 
tor Harold Stevens, who ls di· 
reeling the show. Wullaco Per­ 
ley of the mu�lc department is 
directing the music 
Any student who misses this 
show will miss a real grand 
t'vcnl. As Miss Karen Duke 
put it. "it's going to be all 
rrght." 
Tickets will be on sale nt the 
door of Showalter Auditorium. 
tomght. The E�stern �tudonts 
need only their A. S. B. cards 
lo gain admission. '!'he others 
are charged, one dollar for ad­ 
ults, 50 cenls for students, :ind 
25 cents for children. 
both of Spokane. EWC mu•ic •nd dr•ma ,tudent, 
will combine their talenll in the pley �ndar the 
direction of W1llace B. Pefley •nd Harold St•v­ 
ens. Curt•in time will be 8:15.-GiH photo, 
The musical, "Brigadoon", comes to the E. w. c campus to­ 
night and promises to be a very pleasing show. All of the cast 
are excldd and anxious, and by tonight at 8:15, they should be 
ready to give outstanding performances. 
Gloria Schlenker and Dave 
Burger head up lhe cast with 
tbe leads. The rest of the peo­ 
ple ln the show are made up or 
music and chorus students 
here at Eastern, and special 
talent from Spokane makes up 
the difference left. l\fony of the 
students in the show have spec­ 
ial songs and dances. 
Briefly, lh(' show is about a 
couple of i\merlcan playboys 
who are ill Scotian(] huntmg 
when they stumble 011 to the 
ancrent town of Brigadoon. 
Both of the young men nro cur· 
ious about the community 
since no reference is made of 
Annual Is 
Shaping Up 
Going mto the second week 
of Sprln,i: quarter. the Kinnik· 
mnick office is beginning to 
take on lhc appcrance of an 
overworked customs office, 
w!mt with 1111.clurc8, informa­ 
tion aml thn like filling every 
llc�k nnd shetr. 
The 1959 year book rs slowly 
rounding into shape. Accord· 
Ing to co-cduor Chartes Car· 
roll the suntor section is nl­ 
ready finished , ns well as two· 
thirds of the rest of the annual. 
Carroll advised all sentor, 
havmg their pictures in the 19- 
'59 Kmnikhmick to submit to 
lhe annual office (Showalter 
!07) :1 list complete w!lh his 
name, degree, hometown, five 
nctivities and the nddress 
where he would like his book 
Bent. 
strongly stressed", said Enms, 
"and only In imposing rnther 
stringent rules on completing 
forms and adhering to dead· 
Jines can equitable treatment 
bo given lo all persons on cam· 
pus who muy be interested In 
working on committees next 
year " 
Ennis stated that three 
1hings will hr considered when 
appointments arc made; they 
will be: !) mterost, 2) some ovr­ 
uence of nbil1ty and 31 a gradu 
point average thut will reason­ 
ably insure the person's re­ 
turn to school next fall and 
continuing. through the year. 
NUMBER 21 
ASB Committees; 
One & Only Chance 
For 59-60 Work! 
'l'om Ennis, ASil president· 
elect hos announced that forms 
that MUST be completed in 
order to be considered for 
membership on next year'v II.· 
SB commntocs will he avail­ 
able at varfuus lncattons on 
campus starting tomorrow at 
noon. 
These forms may be obtain· 
ed by contactlng your hall dr­ 
rector, or ln the case of com­ 
muttcrs the forms will be avail­ 
able at various locations in the 
student union and Showalter 
hall. 
Also available with tho 
rcnns will be 11 s/1cet explain­ 
ing briefly the f\mctlons and 
duties of the various commit­ 
tees. 
Ennis slated that NO ONE 
WILL BE CONSlD�:RED FOR 
A COl\l:MITTEE UNLESS 
THEY HAVE COMl'LE'fED 
TIIIS FORM. After tire forms 
arc completed they should be 
folded as �taled nu tho form 
nud deposited In the "Campus 
Mall" slot at the Student Un­ 
ion bmldlng and addressed to 
BOX 064. 
One Week Lett 
Deadlme for co1upleling tho 
form and returning H to Rox 
004 will be 3 p, m. on wedncs­ 
dny. April 1:;, a week from lo· 
day. 
"Tho importanco of correct­ 
ly completing the instructions 
on this form can not be too 
"BRIGADOON"-Member• of the mu•iul 
cad In "Brlg•doon," to IM pre1ented tonight In 
ShowalNlr •udltorlum •re left to right, G•ry C. 
Ow•ley, Spok•ne; Judith M. H1rmon, Center­ 
·-YUle; Glorl• A. Schlenker •nd D•vld E, Burger, 
Education 
approved leaves of absence for 
the coming year for Raymond 
F. nen. associate professor of 
mathemattcs: Dr. Obed Wi11- 
iamson, professor of education, 
Dr. \Villi;un H. Drummond, 
hund of the education dlvlslon; 
Darrell Morse, assistant prores­ 
sor of history. Arthur O Biehl, 
assistant professor of music; 
John Fertakis, Instructor or 
business education; Norman 
Thotnpson, assistant prorcssor 
of business education, and \'{. 
n. Dell. journalism department 
head and publllcny director of 
(hc college. 
They also approved the ap­ 
pointment of Dr. .watter Pow­ 
ors as ucuug director of grad· 
uatc study during the summer 
session while Dr. Raymond P. 
Whitfield teaches the summer 
session at the University of To· 
!edo, Ohio. 
Al Farrar. Rttzvllle lcacher, 
was uppotnted to the college's 
teacher training advisory coun­ 
cll. 
The boarU also approved tra­ 
vel for Dr. Puttcrson to attend 
the western governors' confcr­ 
once on )ugher education in 
San Fmnctsco, ,\pril 6·14 and 
for two art faculty members. 
Nan K. Wiley and Robert llan­ 
ruhan. to attend tho Northwest 
Institute of Sculpture ln Va11- 
cnnver, B. C ,  April 8·10. 
Dr. Patterson was appointed 
a member or the San Francis­ 
co conference by Governor Al· 
bert ncscmm of Washington. 
April 10th Deadline 
April 10, ls the deadline for 
all Seniors to turn In their per· 
sonal lnfonnatlon to the year­ 
book. 
Thls information must in· 
elude name, hometown, degree, 
a11d list of activities. 
Munroe To Preside 
Over 9th Model UN 
Sir Leslie Munro. 1957 pres­ 
ident of the United Natfons 
Genural As�embly wlll preside 
over the Ninth Annunl Model 
United Nnllons to be held nt 
the University of Southern Cal­ 
ifornia Apnl 22·25. 
Dr. H. K Hossom, associate 
professor of Political Science, 
stated that, although the final 
appointments have not been 
made, Eastern will have eight 
detegatos at the conference. 
Delegnteq from each school 
represent one of tho 80 Unit­ 
ed Nations countries and ther 
attempt to Interpret and dupli­ 
cato the foreign policy of the 
country which they represent . 
As host school, Southern 
Cnlifornia wlll net as the Secre- 
• tnriat. and will handle all the 
clerical and administrative de­ 
tails of the conforenco. Most of 
the UN agencies arc duplicated 
and provide delegates with an 
opportunity to serve on one or 
more council or agency. 
Students preparing to attend 
from Eastern arc; Paul Hooper, 
Al Ruddy, Kuang-Fan Chang, 
Ed Clark, Jun !no, Carol Smith, 
John Dietrick, Robert Short, 
and Terry Evans. 
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Problems ranging from million dollar budgets lo teachers' 
falling arches were considered ln an afternoon-long meeting of 
the Eastern 'Washington college trustees Saturday. 
President Don S. PaUerson 
reported on the $S,600,000 burl­ 
got nppropr!atcd by'\he legisla­ 
ture for the next biennium. lie 
told the trustees that "it wasn't 
everything we needed, but we 
will mnko lt do." 
He s111d lhot considerable re­ 
lief in classroom space will be 
available durlng the next two 
years with the completion of a 
$2,000,000 sctcnce buihJlng and 
the use or .Marlin hall. now an 
clcmentory school, for college 
office and classroom space for 
tho education division. 
New School Due 
'fhe completlon or u new cl­ 
cmenlary school this summer 
wm allow tho ch:mgc. 
And the new ,elementary 
bulldmg turned the trustees 
to matters of tired arches. 
They approved a $4,000 change 
order m construcllon plans to 
allow rubber tile to be laid in 
all classrooms. 
Ill otlwr 11cU011. (hu trustee� 
Brigadoon Curtain Time Set For 8:15 Tonight 
The EASTERNER 
J,'our lovely co-eds have been 
selected from eastom's men 
dormitories ns "Playmate" 
candidates for the Intercolleg­ 
iate Kni,i:ht's sponsored .t'Play­ 
boy" magazine dance April I 1. 
The co-uds are: BeUy Foss, Sut· 
1on; Shuron Green. Monroe: 
Judy Haydon. Hudson; and 
Beverly zter, Gary Hall. "Miss 
Playmate", will be crowned 
during intermission. 
Samio Mossuto and his four 
ptccc Show Band will play for 
the affair. Sally Shafer and 
ltita Foy will appear ln reetur­ 
ed acts as part or the floor 
show. 
'r.he dance wlll be hold In the 
lsle·land lounge from O to 12 
p. m. Decorations for the dance 
will be along the "Playboy 
theme", wlth rabbits and other 
symbols identified with the 
magazine being displayed. All 
the decorntions were supplied 
by the magazine. 
Admission totnescmt-ronnat 
affair ts $1.50. lt Is a nun-cur· 
sage dance. Roy Clayton, the 
.. Playboys" campus representa­ 
tive, :mnouncod that all guests 
will he given party favors sup­ 
pliecl by the magazine adver­ 
tisers. 
Patrons for the evening will 
be Mr. and Mrs. John Fcrakis, 
I. K. advisor; Dr. and Mrs. 
Frank Nicol, I. K advisor; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pnl Whitehall. 
The special committee heads 
in charge or the event arc Joel 
Dietrick and Clayton, general 
cholrmcn; Ray Raschko, deco­ 
rations; Jim Joircman, publl· 
city; Ron Campbell, entertain­ 
ment; Jerry Lltt\emore, re· 
!reshments, and Pete Hansen, 
budget. 
"It ls hoped that a lot of 
commuters can attend this 
dance," said Clayton," we are 
sure II will be one of the high· 
lights of the year and will 
prove to be a lot of fun." 
8111 Brophy 
EASTERN WASHINGTON COLLEGE of EDU01ATION 
Brophy Joins Staff 
As Political Writer 
Bill Brophy, a senior pollti· 
cal sc!enee major at Eastern, 
will writ!' 11 weekly political 
column in \he Ea�terner this 
quarter. 
to the future. It should not be 
hampered by fal8e and purely 
•·going along with tho expect­ 
ed" feelings of tra<lllion, sym­ 
bolism or romance. 
If we :illow these feelings to 
continue to dominate our 
thoughts on this as well as 
other decisions, how can we go 
out into tho world and tell 
people that we ore the lenders 
of tomorrow. It may well be 
that they would iear we would 
lead them back to yesteryear 
rnstend of aht•a;j. -TH 
And how many Interested 
citizens were on hand to make 
these legislators account for 
their actions? Well, countlng 
the three speakers, there were 
20 people present. Four teach­ 
ing faculty, two members of 
the sdmtntstrauon, six stud­ 
ents, two Cheney cith:ens, the 
presidents of both campus po­ 
uucet club.s, and a studCnt 
moderator. 
Hence my point. The Amer­ 
ican political system is doom­ 
ed to fall. If a communlfy cf 
some 2000 educated and intel­ 
ligent people (the college com· 
munlty) shows no mote Inter­ 
est than this In the actions of 
their elected officlals, lmw 
much Interest ls shown by peo­ 
ple who don't even read news­ 
papers to find out What's hap­ 
pening In govertimf!nl1 
And back to the original 
statement. A system which 
produces this kind of lethargy 
is doomed .tc fall. perhaps al· 
ready has. -JS 
More On Our Sac Problem 
• 
Last week another student 
joined the discussion over Sac·' 
ajawea and her merits. both 
as a statue and a symbol. 
I don't feel that anything I 
could say would ex1,re!lS the 
situation and solution with the 
feeling and clarity that Mr. 
Powelson did. 
However, I feel that wo have 
reached the time in the cam­ 
pus history When something 
should and must be done about 
Sacajawea. 1f we do not do 
bOmetiling now, then we must 
reconi::lle our future to the 
fact that this is another of the 
problems which everybody 
talked about and nobody did 
anything ahout. 
As far as doing somethiTig Is 
concerned, the decision Is 
something that should comply 
with our present way of \lfc 
here at Eastern and also look 
Study In 20th Cent. Unity 
By Patricia Flgliola 
In spite or lhe conservative single-breasted gray suit And the 
panel or gleaming knobs and dials in front of him, he stood, 
feet planted apart, feeling exactly like Hercules completing his 
twelfth task. This was the day they had waited ror so long: 
waited during the long gray cold wars, the short blasts or hot 
wars, during tho ltaggling over possible summit meetings, and 
the mock serious dlscusslons over outlawing the atomic bomb. 
They had all known that eventually this day would come; the 
only real ques1ion through it all had been who would make the 
decision and when. Tonight as the world followed its polty pace 
a few men of decision would eliminate the need for International 
planning and discussing and grovelin�; after tonight there 
would be no opposition. Ile smiled as h1s hond firmly grasped 
lhe master switch that would flash red lights !n the thousand 
posts that ringed the lands or their enemies. This was It: this 
was the only way. 
Morning revealed what the puny hand of man had wrought 
ln tampering with the universe. Some gigantic hoax had boen 
played oTI destroyer and destroyed. None was left to tell this 
talc. A thin wisp of yellow dust eddied about the heap of rubble 
that had housed tho panel of gleaming knobs a11d dials. 
So man, that being said by some to he superior to animals only 
in that he could laugh, had fumbled, and fumbled fatally this 
tlmo. He had watched our mighty star pour forth solar energy, 
and he had attempted to steal this stuff or 1hc universe for his 
own perverted ends. 
This being, the one that could laugh, had known tho good, 
the true, und the beautiful of Plato in Attic Greece; he hnd 
heard Jesus prcaeh the Sermon (Jll the Mount and love of 
fellow man; he had watched the tragedies of Shakespeare, anti 
the good works of of Albert Schweitzer. And Ile had trembled at 
the advance of Ghengls Khan and his Golden Horde; he had 
endured the Spanish lnquisltlon: und he had successfully 
dodged the klller- scourge or the 20 century, the automobile. 
'fhls pathetic creature who had enjoyed so much and endured 
so much had supposed that while building the largest plle of 
steel and stone ever dedicated to uniting nations it was logical 
also to be bu!ldlng lhc greatest war machine that the world had 
ever known. Surely the gods, who according to the Greeks also 
eave a sense of humor, must have laughed a mighty, Olympian 
laugh al lhls. Such a ridiculous division of effort. Had all man­ 
kind, united in either task then one goal might have been 
reached. Bul to 20th century man the pile or steel and stone 
epitomized his intellectual and spiritual progress while the wsr 
machine was an example of his scientific and technological pro­ 
gress. Ah, yes, this modern man !tad been proud of his ad­ 
vancement. 
As the dust setllcd on the piles or rubble and as the winds 
blew the last curl or acrid smoke Into tho bkY, n greenish gray 
lichen began to grow in a dim corner among the heoped up 
stones, and far away in the mud and slime of what was once 
the Mindnnoan Trench a tiny speck of living matter quivered 
and moved. 
American System boomed? 
The American political sys­ 
tem as we know ii, or per­ 
haps as we imagine it, is al· 
.mo!it certainly doomed to fall. 
Thlnk that's a strong and un­ 
warranted statement? You 
should have altended a meet­ 
ing in the Student Union lsst 
Thursday, a meeting which 
thl11 writer attended and a 
meeting which produced lhe 
idea in the first sentence of 
this editorml. 
We have just seen the end of 
this state's bl-annual legisla­ 
tive session. So Inst Thursday 
three of this area's elected Jeg­ 
lslators (a Republican senator 
John Happy; a Republican 
representative, Dr A. o. 
Adams, and a Democra\et rep· 
resentntlve=-Kelth Cam1,>bell) 
appeared ln a debate Jn the 
Student Union lounge, n debrite 
over the recent legislature 
which hiked the sales tax and 
passed literally hundreds of 
b!lls affeetiug this state's and 
every crurcn's welfare 
(Signed) Lester Shaw 
WE GOOFED! 
In lut we,k'1 l11ue of the 
Ea1terner In I ltory regard· 
ing the meeting of the 1tud­ 
ent council It wu incorectly 
reported thd Garr Ahl 
strand wu appointed II rep­ 
prnentatlv, to the ceun­ 
from Monroe h11I. Fred Hal­ 
britter i1 the newly appoint· 




The unnec Student Chris­ 
tian Foundation announced 
their plans for the quarter this 
week. They are planning to 
have a series of lectures by dlf· 
ferent guest speakers on ven­ 
ous topics. These toptcs arc not 
all religious !n nature and they 
should be of interest to most 
of the students on campus. 
The lecture schedule for this 
week is "Legal Aspects". The 
guest speaker will be Merrit 
Johnson who will speak on the 
legal aspects of marriage, the 
laws governing marriage, di­ 
vorce, children, property, etc. 
Dear Sir: 
The Youth March ror tote­ 
grated Schools has sent a pett­ 
tion to the Associated Student 
Council Urging a faster method 
of integration in schools. This 
petition is to be signed by 
those who wish to support uus 
issue and will be sent to The 
President of The Uuiled States 
I do not agree with this 
group's method of attempting 
to solve this problem, however 
J do feel that anyone who wish· 
cs to support thls petition 
should havo the opportunity to 
sign. l can be contaeted con­ 
cerning this matter In the busi­ 
ness office cir Garry llnll from 
2:00 p. m. to-3:00 p. m. Mon­ 




TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Editor: 
An edttonat written by wn­ 
linm Brophy and entitled, "Is 
Polley Anti-parlisan1". appear· 
ed in tl]e Apnl 1, 1969 Issue 
of tho Easterner. Mr. Brophy 
111 the editorial advocated the 
use of student government 
funds to enable campus politi­ 
cal and religious groups to 
travel to various meetings. 
I previously held no opinion 
either for or ngmnst this pro­ 
posal, and I still don't. I must 
cerlalnly take exception, how­ 
ever. to .Ihe type o! argument 
used by Mr. Brophy in his final 
paragraph - presumably to 
bring any dissidents Into line. 
1 quote: "It is my conviction 
that a reversal of this policy 
would meet with the general 
approval of Uw students ana 
the eitidms of the stale ot 
Washingto!J. Tho only opposi· 
tlon would come from the 
"lunatk-frihgc" of atheists and 
political radicals v.ho's mouves 
are open lo serious question." 
What sort of logical argu­ 
ment is this? He first states 
his convlctton. and I have no 
objection lo any personal eon­ 
vicncn that he might hold, 
then he clauns to have an in­ 
timate knowledge of the views 
of the entire population or the 
state of \Vashington. Having 
thereby estabhshed the fact of 
his omniscience, he proceeds 
to brand :myone who dares 
hold a contrary opinion as a 
member of a "lunatlc,frin�e." 
as an atheist. and as n political 
radical. lie then pretends to be 
ncquamted with the mental 
processes of hls opponents. 
smttng thut lhcir motives are 
open to serious question. 
This Is a future pouucal lea­ 
der ? His form of argument Is 
unadulterated McCarthyism­ 
don't confuse people with 
facts, simply heap foul epithets 
upon anyone who dares oppose 
you! 
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Down With Plaster Head 
General Charles De Gaulle has served n solemn warning OTI 
the people of France that his Fifth Republic represents democ· 
racy's last chance In Frnnce. 
No one can say what he was thinking aboul at the time, but 
chances are he bud his own fiery, rrulrtarlstic, nationahstic. 
Minister of Public Information, Jacques Saustellc, in mind. 
• 
seueteue. a leftist in background and sentiment. has emerged 
a� the leader - paradoxically - of a basically rightist and 
authoritarian movement (The Union For The New Republic) 
which has little sympathy for or patience with the mechanics 
or principals of democracy. !\lost authorities in France concede 
that he is the only Gnullist leader (with the exception or the 
General himself) who is capable of striking out on his own. A 
man of great energy, considerable organizatwnal skill. and 
immense political acumen, he is probably !!1e one man who 
could challenge De Gaulle's leadership once the period of com­ 
plete power is ended and the new conslitutwn. which seuucuc 
lrnd a l..irge part in drafting. goos into effect. 
This is probably the maln reason behind De Gaulle's decision 
to return to the electoral system of the Third Republic. Under 
it France ts divided into 466 electoral districts o( not more than 
03,000 people each. A cnndlclate receiving an absnlule majorily 
on the ballot ls elected automatically. Should no candidate get 
an absolute majority, the candidates must face a run.orr contest 
in which the one receiving n pluruhty is elected. Such n system 
encourages local!sm in politics. It creates a strong tendency to 
elect deputies on a basis of local rather t!wn natwnal Issues. Tl 
also creates many "'roadblocks" ITI the path of any m!Htant. 
nauonnusnc party such as Saustelle ls very apt to lead. Under 
1t the voter will be forced to choose between Saustcllc's ''greater 
glory for La Belle France:" irntl better roads for his own drstrlct. 
Even with 1he emotional and romantic Frenchman such "en­ 
lightened self-interest" has great force. 
Arter four successive failures no one can deny that the Fttth 
Republic may lntleed be democracy's last chance in France. 
But one thing seems certain: 11 will have the best possible 
chance that the genius of Charles De Gaulle can give n, and if 
it dtcs it will be by its own hand. 
The EASTERNER 
Democracy's Last Chance 
it fa Spring, a new quarter is upon us, and it looks as If we 
are again expected lo tolerate literary breezes from the pen of 
a "plaster head?" I thought that the process of "acquiring signa­ 
tures, fingerprints. and parole cards" durlng registration would 
be enough of a load for our Spokane correspondent; but appar­ 
ently not. Letters to the Editor are fine ond I would be the last 
to discredit them Content ls another matter and In this respect 
1 feel that it is necessary lo exercise the right and prfvtlege of 
the press. 
Concerning The Jean and Sweahhirt Leegue: I've come up 
with this interesting simile point toward a confused mlnd. "I 
do not infer that college students should purchase expensive 
or high-styled clothing" (Feb. 11, 1959) compared with "Has any­ 
one ever heard of a pair of wool slacks with a coat to match?" 
(March 11, 1959). The ln[erence being the ptirchase of "expen­ 
sive or high-styled clothmg". The point Is: to what extent shall 
we accept this person as an authority on the attire of our "cam­ 
pus cuties"? 
I say polished cottons and denims arc fine and I, for one, 
would like lo see more of them. However, one must be practical 
and, in consequence, I feel that Levis will always have a place at 
Eastern for this reason· A person hvlng at home (commuter, ie.) 
seems to have facilit.ies, usually called Mom, to keep up with 
pressing denims, polished coucns, and shirts of all types. On the 
other hand Levis are easy to keep up as they require not the 
press or cleaning cominon to slacks, etc., and sweatshirts speak 
for theineU. In order lo prevent a misunderstanding, I want 
rt known that I speak not a word In defense of the sweatshirt 
for I feel that the conscientious person cO:uld do much better. 
Granted there is a problem concerning attire at Eastern but 
we'll progress not by inferred sarcasm and ridicule. The problem 
situation has been presented and (urther agitation Is not neces­ 
sary. Intellect oTI both sides of the issue must be exercised for 
the problem is not entirely as one sided as it may appear to our 
clothing salesman of four years. 
(Signed) David H. McWhirter 
Owner of Levis, Slack, Denims, & Suits 
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Paae s 
The auditorium was filled to 
the point where some of the 
late comers had to go to the 
balcony to find scats. It was 
one of the best received perter­ 
mances on Eastern's campus 
this year. 
After her tour of the Unit· 
ed States is over, Miss Duke is 
making plans to try out for 
summer stock in some travel· 
mg show. Her greatest love is 
musical comedy, and this il, the 
part of show busluess that ap­ 
peals to her most. 
The EASTERNER 
Arts Festival Events 
APRIL 8, 1959 
April 11>-"Midsummer Nights Dream", Showalter 
.\Venatchee Junior Colle"ge, Play at 8:15 p. m. 
Arts Festival Exchange Play 
April 15-May 10--Art Exhibit-Gaylen Hansen, Isle Lounge 
•April 16-Music Convocation: 3:15 p. m., ShQJValter 
Concert: Julllard String Quartet, 8:15 p. m. 
April 18---Armand Boatman Quartet 4·00, Showalter 
April 19-Movle: "The Red Shoes", Showalter. 
to the performer and found a 
warm, friendly person. She al­ 
most immediately became in· 
lerested in some o! the acuvi­ 
ties on campus and particular· 
ly m the production of the mu· 
"slcal "Brigadoon". Later in the 
evening, Miss Duke attended 
the rehearsal or the show. 
When asked what she thought 
of the show, she remarked that 
it should be a very good show. 
Miss Duke was also pleased 
with the reception she received 
from the audience at Eastern. 
ut soft! What taste from 
yonder I FILTER-BLEND j . . .  
•  J  •• ,�o,ot,o •• c,o co "'"""' ,.,u.o �. 
This filter, be rt e'er so pure and white 
Must needs give flavor too, full clear and bright 
Else would the truetlng smoker, fllled with hope 
• Again be dashed, deJscted be . . .  and mope. 
'" We are advcrti'sed by our lovi'ng friends •• :• 
l(ING IIENfl'f VI. "'.0.flT Ill. ACT Y. SC. Ill 
' 
ITS WHATS UP FRONT THAT COUNTS 
• 
And thus we come to Winston's obvious truth 
It's what's up front that counts- and 'tis, forsooth 
In that the fine tobaccos, ln the end 
Are by exclusive process-Fllter·Blend­ 
Become the tastiest taste that e'er hath played 




Be ye not slow, therefore, to test the wit 
Of what we say: that Winston, friend, is it; 
For that with ev'ry smoke ye do delay 
Ye are not ge.th'ring rosebuds while ye may I 
By. Dick Huston 
Miss Karen Duke came out 
on stage of the filled auditor· 
tum of Showalter hall Thurs­ 
day and gave the students and 
faculty of Eastern a program 
that can be described as "light" 
and "delightful." 
She began her performance 
by singing and playing some 
specially selected ballads from 
Europe and America. She then 
closed her show with songs 
that arc more popular and 
modern. 
The people who attended the 
program were more than 
pleased with Miss Duke They 
showed their enthusiasm by 
..asking for an encore at the end 
of the performance. 
After the show, a !cw of the 




that neither of them become 
fixed m their beliefs. 
This need' not be a "gripe 
committee'', but we need some­ 
thing where a student can con· 
test a faculty member's al­ 
mighty power without fear of 
reprimand In the grade book. 
Each week we hear whisper­ 
ed stories of instructors hotd­ 
ing students back because of 
personality conflicts, some­ 
times more often about one 
particular instructor. These 
stories may or may not be true, 
obviously some of them are 
not. But. let's elimmate them 
by either hearing lhem in the 
proper perspective, or causing 
gossip to keep quiet because 
they will have nobody to 
blame but themselves lf they 
do not take advantage of this 
committee.-TH 
Many people have a great fu­ 
ture ahead of them, but too 
many allow it to stay there. 
Students who plan to secure 
their Math Clearance and Eng· 
lrsh Clearance during this pres· 
ent quarter should note the fol· 
lowing date. 
English Cle11rance, April 21 
8:00·12:00 
Math Clearlance, April 22 at 
3:00. 
The Speech Clearance can 
be obtamed through an inter· 
view with Miss Moe. Interviews 
for these students will be 
scheduled en May 21, Thurs· 
day at 7 p. m. 
Students who are presently 
taking courses for clearances 
and will obtain this clearance 
at the end of Spring Quarter 
and who wish to take Proced­ 
ure 1 Summer Quarter will 
have the opportunity o! being 
interviewed the second day of 
Summer Quarter. Students in 
this last category are requested 
to contact Dr. Patmore's secre­ 
tary in 01"9-er to assure an inter· 




Connectfcut Mutual Life 
Business Phone TE 0·4201 
Res. Phone FA 5-3606 
"Campus Representative" 
These four c-ds we,.. picked by EHtern'• men's dormilorie• 
•• cendid•t•• for the "Mi11 Pltym•t•" title, They tre Judy H•y· 
don, Hudson; Betty Fo11, Sutton; Beverly Zier, G,ry, ,nd Sh,ron 
GrMn, Monroe h,11, 
''Friends of the Student'' 
Board Needed At Eastern 
Recently an ilrticle was writ· 
ten by Dr. Walter C. Alverez, 
Emeritus Professor of Medi· 
cine, Mayo Foundation. In this 
article Dr Alverez told of his 
experiences while acting as an 
"expert witness" in many dif· 
ferent court cases. 
According to Dr. Alverez, 
the main problem as far as he 
was concerned was that his 
opinions were stifled. Being 
compelled to answer only yes 
or no did not allow him to ex· 
press llimself in his full cnpac­ 
ity of "expert witness!" As a 
result, he has suggested that 
courts form a panel of "friends 
of the court" and allow them 
to examine different aspects 
of the case in greater detail, 
thereby increasing chances for 
complete Justice 
Perhaps this is what we 
need at Eastern, a panel set 
up as a "friend or the stud· 
cnts!" At the present time the 
average student has no where 
lo turn with a tegrttmate com­ 
plaint or to straighten out a 
misunderstanding. 
True, the deans office is al· 
ways open lo any student, and 
experience has proven that 
students always ·get a square 
deal there. However, at the 
same time, there are problems 
on the campus that students 
do not take to the dean for one 
reason or another, some may 
be afraid, others may not know 
if their Instructor will be told 
1f they report anything. 
For a student to come to 
school each day and go home 
each night with this feeling of 
nobody or nowhere to turn to 
in the few instances where he 
really feels that he has· been , 
wronged is entirely wrong. 
This is the feeling that patrt­ 
otic citizens are continually 
complaining about, only they 
call It lack of interest, but how 
often is lack of having some· 
one to turn to actually mistak­ 
en for lack of interest. 
What can we do about this? 
One suggestion is that we or­ 
ganize a central committee, 
composed Of the dean, the A· 
SB president alld a student and 
a faculty member The student 
and faculty member should be 
changed each quarter, in order 
- lea.cl from Wenatchee JJ111ior college, makes up Eastern 
strength in the shot put. Ac· 
cording to coach W. B. "Red" 
Reete, he has showa c.onsJder­ 
able lmpronmeDt aince lta* 
ing workout., early last week, 
and may better 48 feet before 
the season is out. 
SPC .had no entrant& ill the 
discuss at the tr1en11ilar, so 
Mike Clark and Iettttnum C&rl 
Nehammer .m,.,v ao W1COntest­ 
ed- Ralph K.,..ter makes;� the 
javelin P�lon of the: SeatUe 
thinclad team,, and be will be 
competing With three newcom­ 
ers to the Savage lineup, top­ 
ped by freshman Glenn Gun· 
derson who has bettored 170 
feet several time,. Bob Peot, 
junklr, and Clark are the other 
Rcdmen javelin throwcrs. 
The m i d cf 1 e dLstance 
strength, emaciated by the new 
academic regulations, bas had 
no shot in the arm as many of 
the events have, and Tom Shel­ 
ton and Bruce Grambo will 
have to carry the banner there. 
Roland DeBoer may help out 
in the quarter mile, but has 
euu plenty o( work to do be­ 
fore being in lop shape. 
First place points are almost 
positive in the mile and hur­ 
dles. Clyde Carpenter, sopho­ 
more. has uot been beaten in 
the mile in dual meet compe­ 
tition Gary Fuller should get 





One of the strongest tennis 
teams Eastern Washington has 
ever produced will take to the 
courts Saturday at IO a. m. tor 
the season's opener with Gon­ 
zaga umversity. 
According to coach John 
Woods the number one posi· 
lion is stJI\ undecided, with 
Mick Soss, a Ireshman from 
Lewis and Clark high school, 
and Larry Little, a Gonzaga U. 
transfer, battlmg (or the spot. 
\Vhoever gets the nod will 
meet Bob Hanson, 'a semor at 
the Spok:me school. 
The number two man v,111 
meet Lee Bloxom, a frosh play­ 
ing second for the Bulldogs. 
"Our squad, like several oth­ 
er teams in the school, was 
hurt by the new probation 
rules," said Woods. "we start· 
ed with over 12 out for the 
team. now we have aeven. Los­ 
ing Bill Wright was our big· 
gcst problem, and it could 
mean two points in every 
match. With him we would 
have two comparatively strong 
teams. now we have one, and 
the second will be rather 
weak." 
"This is probl!bly" as strong 
a team as the school has had, 
but I think we are far from 
being an Evergreen "winner." 
Woods concluded. 
Whitworth looks to be tbe 
power of the loop again with 
last year's winner, Marsh Rey­ 
nolds, and the runner-up, Al 
Moss, both returning . 
Cheney 
Baptist Church 
Amerk•n Legion Hall 
• Worship Service Sunday 
11:00 a. m. 
Rev. Henry Copeland, 
Pastor 
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m 
For lnformntlon cn!J Bl!. �-6242 
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Duncan, om of the top sp1b:tt,. 
ers in tlae northweat, io.t vta 
gradauUon. 
One of the strongeat spot, 
on the SQl;IIW, ii In the polJI 
\"au.It, with let"tlml:wl Don Wor­ 
ral. He placed NCODd at the 
Washington stat.e collep Io­ 
door Invitational, three weeka 
ago, clearing the bar at 13' feet 
4 Inches. 
Eastern's only entry in the 
vault Is Mike Uthoff, a t'f:ans• 
fer Irom Yakima junior col­ 
lege. Hi1 best mark thhl Bea­ 
son has been 11 feet 6 inches, 
made two weeks ago during a 
triangular with Washiugton 
State and the Vniveralty of 
Idaho. 
Fred Ekholm, recetrtly trans- 
Thomas Homers 
Thomas hit a 3-run homer in 
the last inning to pull the game 
out of the fire for Eastern. 
Faling proved to be the most 
consistent hitter for the Sav­ 
ages, collecting four hits in 
four lrips to the plate in the 
first game, and getting two 
more m the second game for a 
total of 6 out of 9 for the ser- 
res. 
The game was tied at 1-1 go­ 
ing into the !ast mnmg when 
the Savages erupted for five 
runs. Bill Palmer was the wm- 
mng pitcher. , 
The second game was some­ 
what of an experiment with 
different players, as coach Ed 
Chlssus switched his lineup 
around to see what different 
players could do at different 
positions. • 
Jack Hupklns hit a home run 
in the first inning of that game, 
and Dick Blair eollected four 
hus out of five attempts to 
pace the Savage hitters. 
ticc. The squad has gotten out· 
side for hitting practice only 
during the past week, but they 
showed a Jot of promise in 
these two games. The Savages 
were victorious in the first 
game on Frrday, 6-1, but drop­ 
ped the second game on Sat­ 
urday 14-8. 
In the first game Leroy Fat. 
ing, Gary Roberts. and Doug 
Thomas were the big guns for 
the Redmen 
Roberts pitched the first 
three mnmgs of the game and 
held the Mavericks scoreless. 
He showed a great deal of con­ 
trol for the f1rst outing of the 
season. 
You'll be the rave of your 
crowd in these ,mart new 
ca1ual1 by Summerettel And 
they're wHhable, tool Em­ 
phatleallv new in o•y solid 
colora or perky 1tripe,. A 
variety of textures to m,tch 
your around-the-clock fathion, • 
• 
See them now 111 The Crescenti 
Price, from 3.95-4.95. 
THEWCRESCENT 
C.asual Shoes by Summerette 
CASUAL & CHILDREN'S SHOES. , • 
2nd Floor 
Eastern Waahington co11qe 
cinder squad will be looking 
for thcir 15th straight dual 
meet win Saturday When they 
meet their usual early season 
foe Seattle Pacific college. 
The Falcon's lack of depth 
give the Savages an edge to 
win the first dual meet of the 
season, and to repeat the dual 
meet opening win of last sea­ 
son over the Seattle team. 
Two weeks ago the Falcons 
ended in last pl.ace in a tri­ 
angular meet with the Univer· 
sity of Washington and West­ 
ern Washington college. 
They have not been able to 
replace the strength given to 
them in the sprints by Roy 
Baseballers Split 
The EWCE Savages baseball 
team split a pair of games with 
the Walla \Valla State Peni­ 
tentiary in the first week's ac­ 
tion. 
They were lhe first games of 
the season for the squad and 
they were definitely hamper­ 
ed by a lack of pre-season prac- 
SPC To Be First Cinder Foe 
EW Baseball 
Looking Up 
The chances of the EWCE 
baseball team seem to be 
looking up as the season is now 
getting mto full swing. 
Several players have shown 
considerable improvement III 
the past weeks games and prac­ 
nces. 
Thomas, a frosh from Sunny· 
side, hit a home run in the 
rfrst game of last week's tills 
with Walla \Valla and Blair 
and Faling hit the ball with 
consistency. Roberts pitched 
four innmgs of scoreless ball 
and looked like he could be 
real toouble for the opposition 
this year. 
The Savages play a double 
header against the University 
of Idaho next Friday', and then 
encounter Seattle Pacific on 
Saturday. All three games will 
be played at Cheney. The Idaho 
hits will start at 1 p. m. and 
the Seattle Pacific game will 
start at 10 a. m. 
Slated to start in the U. of I. 
game will be Gary Roberts and 
Bill Palmer. These two Savage 
mainstays are expected to car­ 
ry a heavy load this year for 
the mound corps. 
inUamucal. cempetltlen will 
come out when the results of 
the soft-ball league, tennls, and, 
track activities are completed. 
According to Mr. Pat White­ 
hill, men's intramural director, 
the last day for entries for the 
softball league ls today, April 
8, and the league will start on 
April 14. The same date, April 
8, was set for entries in intra­ 
mural tennis which begins ac­ 
tivity on April 20. Students 
wLshing to enter track and 
field have until May 19 to sign 
up for competition in the intra­ 
mural track meet on May 22. 
Profs Traveling 
Dr. H. K. Hossom, Associate 
Professor of Political Science, 
and !<'rank Turner, Senior Po­ 
litical Science MaJor recently 
attend the Western Political 
Science Conference at the Uni­ 
versity of Washington, March 
27 aud 28. 
Last weekend Dr ]3..aymond 
Schults and Dr. Donald Plerce, 
assistant proressors of History 
attended the American Stud­ 
ies conference in Portland, 
Ore. 
The final round of intramur­ 
als started thi1 week, and the 
quarter's intramural schedule 
should provide intereatiD; re­ 
sults. The bigiest race bas de­ 
veloped between Suttqn hall 
and Hudson hall. These two 
teams have been fighting a 
close battle for first place and 
the trophy that goes with the 
honor. 
Sutton, hall 8a5 
Hudson ball 705 
Garry Hsll . .. . 27.211.z 
Monroe Hall . 20711.z 
Faculty 125 
Commuters .. . . 60 
There are only 150 points 
separating the leaders at this 
date. and according to the 
point system that is used m 
tabulating the results of the 
games and final league stand­ 
ings, these points could not 
mean much: The word from 
Hudson is that they are out to 
catch Sutton. 
The activity for the water 
basketball games for this quar­ 
ter started last Monday and 
will continue until the end of 
the quarter. The results of the 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
Plain Skirts 
and Sweaters 
Just 50c at 
Maddux Cleaners 
First St. Cheney 
Sutton, H:uds.on Contend 
For IM First Position 
I 
Modern-Day Marge%' 
keeps her clothes;t 
crisp and dean-t, 
always ready for� 





Newman Club Meets 
PATRONIZE YOUR 
• A�VERTISERS • 
Sunday evening, April 5, the 
Newman club sponsored a din· 
net followed by a business 
meeting. . � 
Mary Liebermann, social 
chairman, reported that every­ 
one had a stqmping good Ume 
at ,ti,� dance Friday night. She 
lalieled the function as being 
successful. 
. Dunng tli,e spring vacatmn, 
Paul Daneen and Martin Ter­ 
zieff atterided the National 
Newman Executive Council 
meeting held in Chicago. Paul 
hilS su,cci:,;,ded George Winkle· 
seth as president of the local 
Club. Martin ls one of the fore­ 
most Newmanites in the North­ 
west and has repeatedly repre­ 
sented this area In regional 
conferences, besides formerly 
bemg a Provmcc Executive Of­ 
ficer 
This coming Saturday, April 
11, the Newman Club will act 
as host to a Provmcc Executive 
Council meeting. The next 
scheduled event for the club 
will be on April 19, on which 
day the following comprises 
the agenda: Communion break· 
fast, evening dinner at six o'­ 
clock, and a business meeting 
at seven o'clock. All Catholic 
students arc urged to attend. 
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there will now be two lines. 
One line will serve complete 
meals and beverages while the 
other line will be directe\1 past 
an island-type serving bar, lo­ 
cated toward the center of the 
room, which will serve only 
coffee, milk and other hever­ 
ages and pastry. 
Students entering the meal 
service line, which will be on 
their left as they enter, will 
first see a refrigerated pie dis­ 
play, and then a beverage dis· 
denser. Next in lme will be the 
old cafeteria bar followed \Jy 
steam tables, salad bars, the 
1Ce machine and milk dispen­ 
ser. 
A great deal of effort has 
gone into planning for speedy 
and appetising service accord­ 
ing to Killin, who explamed 
lhal the new cafeteria will be 
ahle to handle banquets with­ 
out interruptmg regular ser­ 
vice 
STUDENTS - Get all of your favorite LP 
Hi-Fi records at the Owl Pharmacy! 
Registrar C. W. Quinley, has 
announced the unofficial en­ 
rollment for spring quart'er to 
be 1745 students. 
Thia compares with an en­ 
rollment of 1929 for fall quar­ 
ter and 1828 during the winter 
quarter. 
This figure is comparable to 
past enrollment statistics as re­ 
gards the percentage of de­ 
crease in enrollment for spring 
quarter, said Quinley. 
Featuring Ca�itol, RCA, ;snd Columbia. 
$1,98 to $5,98 
17 45 Enrolled 
S!,o•I------------------------ 
Ci<M------------Z•nt-81<>!••------- 
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY 
A.-latlon Cadot I n!orniatlon, Dept. A-9i 
Box 1C08, Wa,h\n1rton t, D. C. 
Pleue oend me dct,,i!• on my opporlun!tl09 •• an Aviation Cadet In the U.S. Afr 
F<>=· I am a U. S, citlten, between tho •ll"H of 19 and 26\!i and a resiJont of tho 





Although few people atlend­ 
ed, the Bachelor's club Bache­ 
loretle dance proved to be a 
huge success. The couples who 
were there epjoyed every min· 
ute qf the affair, and only one 
couple left before the dance 
band stopped playing at 12 
midnight. 
'I'he dance was unusually 
decorated, and the night club 
atmosphere of the decorations 
made a very enjoyable dance. 
Perhaps the most colorful por­ 
tion of the entire function was 
provided by a punCh bar and 
bartender, John Dockter. The 
drinks were mixed at this bar, 
and the patrons of the dance 
got their drinks served to them 
m much the same fashion that 
is followed m a regular cock­ 
tail lounge. 
At intermission the main 
event of the evening took place 
when the club's president, Don 
Rappe, crowned the Bachelor's 
club Bachelorette, Louise Woo­ 
lett. Miss Woolett received a 
large bouquet of flowers and 




Dance is Hit 
According to the latest esti­ 
mate of both the architect and 
contractor, the newly remod· 
eled Studen Union cafeteria 
will reopen within two weeks. 
Orland B. Killin, who has been 
actmg as President Patterson's 
representative in charge of the 
project advises that several 
small adjustments in plans 
which were necessitated by the 
changes m machinery have 
now been corrected and work 
should go ahead rapidly from 
this pomt. 
The new cafeteria will con­ 
tain both a large banquet room 
and a room of booths. The 
booths will be located in the 
room that was the origmal car­ 
ctcna Instead of a smglc line 
to serve both coffee and meals, 
Wife of Retired EW 
History Prof. Dies 
Word or the death, Apnl 2, 
of Mrs. Joseph (Nora} Hungate 
was received in Cheney Thurs­ 
day morning. Mr. and Mrs 
Hungate were residents of 
Cheney for 35 years, leaving 
to live at Atascadero, Calif., af· 
tar his retirement from the J<.:­ 
\VC faculty. 
Mrs. Hungate was born in 
Dayton, \Vash. She IS survived 
by her husband, Joseph, fl'ie 
sons, Joseph, Richard, Robert, 
John and Frank; 15 grandchil­ 
dren and two great- grandchil­ 
dren. 
HARGRAVES DISPLAYS 
Edith Shaw, reference librar­ 
ian at Eastern, announces that 
during National Library Week, 
April 12 to 18, Hargraves Li­ 
brary will feature several book 
exhibits. 
This rs the second national 
library week, a concerted, na­ 
tionwide effort to focus atten­ 
tion on the importance of read­ 
ing and libraries in our nation­ 
al life. 
Mother's fu�t l"·ea 
Plans Are Underway 
Plans ar'e underway fol' the 
llth nnnual !\[Other's Day pro· 
gram to be held Mil.y 17. Over­ 
all co-<:t\hlrmen. are Betty Jo 
yan Wo'ert, Senior hall, and 
BE!Cky wtlnams. Louise Ander­ 
son hill\. 
The present plans include 
chuh:h,_ dinner, an afternoon 
program, and dot'mitory teas. 
Ri:lglslratlon Will tie fram 9 to 
12 a m under the direction of 
the Savagcttes. Everything will 
be centered around the roaring 
'20s , "{it� ,the 111,eine 6elng 
''That Old Gang of Mine." 
Chairmen of the various 
committees Include dinncl', 
Dena Freese and .Dolores Mc­ 
Nees: program, Shirley Beau­ 
dreau and Marilyn Mock; flow­ 
ers, Judy Gibson and Carol 
Manfred; invitations, Barbara 
Koch and Sharon McElhaney; 
regbtratloo, Jane Bradley; 
publicity, Nadine Pfeiff; and 
decorations, Barbara Rhodes 
and Gloria Zi\terkopf. 
The Air Force pilot or navigator ia a man of many talents. Re is, first of all, 
a master of tho uldca=nnd no finer exists. In addition, he hna a firm back­ 
ground in aatro-nnvigation, electronics, engineering and aUled fields. Than, 
too he must show outstanding qualities of leadership, Initiative and self· 
roliance. In Rhort, he I!! a man eminently prepared for an important-future 
in the new Ago of Spnce. Find out today if you can qualify all an Air Force 
pilot or navigator. Paste the attached coupon on a postal card and mail it now. 
U .  5. AIR. F O R C E  A V I A T I O N  C A D E T  P R O G R A M  
'  
GRADUATE THEN FLY 
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THERE'S AN IMPORTANT FUTURE AHEAD FOR THE MEN 
WHO WEAR THESE WINGS 
•  
Outnulnbcred two to pnh 
during the recent legislative 
Session, Republicans turned 
the trick on the Democrats at 
last week's legislative debate 
in the Stull.ent Union. 
Republlcan Senator John 
Happy and his colleague Re!)­ 
resentatlve Alfred Adams took 
on Democral Rcjlresenlallve 
Keith Campbell m a discussion 
of the accomp\Jshments of the 
legislature. 
Both Happy and Adams hit 
hard at the Democrah for rais­ 
ing the sales tax and the busi­ 
ness and occupation taxes. 
Both condemned the current 
slate administration and- blam­ 
ed it for "a deficit which will 
reach $80,000,000." 
Senator Happy claimed that 
the Democrats violated their 
platforms of 1956 and 1958, 
which called foi: a decrease In 
the sales tax and the Institu­ 
tion of a state income tax. 
Campbell defended his par­ 
ty's action during the legisla­ 
ture. "We voted money where 
it had to be voted and we voted 
it for people," he said. 
Campbell contended that 
the growing state population 
and the demand for Increases 
in budgets "such as at Eas­ 
tern Washington college" made 
it essential to find more in· 
come "and we had the coiirage 
to raise taxes where it was nec­ 
essary." 
He said he would have pre­ 
ferred an Income tax, "but we 
couldn't control the vote of ev­ 
ery Democrat." The vote in 
the house on this Issue was 59 
Democrats and one Republi· 
can for, six Democrats and 32 
Republicans against. 
As an example of how peo­ 
ple are revolting agamst the 
sales tax Dr. Adams reported 
that "a [riend of mine last 
week bought a new suit and 
rather than pay lhe tax, he had 
it sent lo his summer home." 
Dr. Adams said he voled 
against any mcrease in ali bud­ 









Suzanne Srlvercruys, an in­ 
ternationally famous sculptor 
and lecturer, will appear at 
Eastern tomorrow afternoon at 
2: 10 in Showalter auditorium. 
During her lecture on how to 
go about pursuing happiness, 
she will be modeling a head of 
a member of the audience se­ 
leted al random. At the end of 
the hours "lecture, a remark· 
able llkeness of the model is 
testimony lo bcr-tulcnt. 
SU Board 
Talks Policy 
Adoption of a policy for the 
student union bulldmg was 
ccosldered at last week's meet­ 
ing of the student union board 
of control, along with discus· 
sron of suggested changes to 
the food service nroa. 
Ladd Kaff!en presented to 
the !Juard a pollcy for the stu­ 
dent union book store, which 
covered policies regarding sale 
and refunds for llooks and 
merchandise. A policy for the 
entire student union building 
was also presented to the 
board outllmng the purpose 
and use of the union as well as 
hours of operation policies. 
After suggested changes 
were told lo Kafilen lbe mat­ 
ter was referred to him for re· 
submission at a later date. 
Orland Klllin, who is acting 
as liaison with the architects, 
presented a plan outlining 
change orders that are desired 
to better facilitate the opera­ 
llons of the food service area. 
This Item of approximately 
$700 was referred to the n­ 
nance committee. 
The question of the proce­ 
dure for handling rental char­ 
ges for lhe religious room in 
the new student union addition 
was also discussed: however, 
th.is matter was tabled until 
Dr. Force, comptroller of the 
college, could be contacted to 
determine the legal aspects of 
the questfon. 
After lier graduation from 
the Yale University School of 
Fine Aris in 1928. she was 
commissioned to do a portrait 
bust of then President Hoover 
for the University of Louvain. 
Smee then. she has done such 
diverse personalities as the Di­ 
onne Quintuplets, Jack Demp­ 
sey, Katherine Hepburn, Sena­ 
tor wrllram A. Knowland, and 
General Bradley, \Vainright. 
Doolittle, Chennault, Vander­ 
grift, and Admirals King and 
Leahy. 
This fameus artist holds the 
highest order of Belgium 
knighthood in the Order of 
Leopold. France made her an 
Officicr d'Academ,c and she is 
a Fellow of the Royal Society 
of Great Britain. In the United 
States she has won many im­ 
portant Prizes and coinpeti­ 
nons and Temple University 
conferred upon her a Doctor 





Wins Yale Grant 
Beulah Boyd, former assis­ 
tant registrar at Eastern Wash· 
ington college and now an Eng­ 
hsh teacher in Tucson, Ariz., 
has received a grant for a 
year's study at Yale un1'•ersity. 
Miss Boyd received one or 
20 national John Day awards 
for study of the teaching of 
English. She was registrar of 
Farragut college in north Ida­ 
ho after World war II and came 
to Eastern when that school 
closed 
Engli,h: COEO BULL SESSION 
, 1h111kl/1h, Fl.MINAR: 
� .. ,,, ""'"'· .. '  
Take a word-institution, for example. 
\\'ith it., you can make an aquarium 
(fi.nstitution), a bowling nlley (p1nstitu-. 
tion), a fireworks factory (din:,/ilution) 
or a saloon (ginstitution). 'I'ha1's Think­ 
lish-a:nd it's that easy! We're paying 
$25 for I.he Thinklish words judged best 
-your check's itching to go! Send your 
words to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mt. 
Vernon, N.Y. Enclose your name, ad­ 







Protlud of .J'l:...f� ... -"� isowrmi,/J/,na,,,.� 
C I G A R E T T E S  
Th/nit.fish translation: The guys who patrol the fences on this man's 
team include a siugger (clout{udder), a braggart (shoutfieldcr) and a 
sorehead (poutfielder)-reading from left field to right. The clod in 
question-a lout/ielder-rarely breaks into the line-up. He thinks 
RBI is the second line of an eye chart. But he's no doubtffolder when 
it comes to smoking. He goes all out for the honest taste of fine 




�···o•• NO •• «, .... ,o •• ,N ., ••• cou. 
Get the genuine article 
Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 
- 
English: SLOW-WITTED BASEBALL PLAYER 
Page 6 
Ti,,nl:lish: c0P1TAL1SM 
""'" •oOf(>' OHIO""' U 
Thinl:li,h: BULLERlNA 
,oH• ,nLLIAMI. OlO""' tlOH. 
APRIL 8, 1959 




5:0.5--Relax and Llsten 
M 5:30-6:00-Standard School Broadcast Eastern V-.'ashington col· 
lcge's foreign students steppecl � ·T 5:55-6:00-Music in the Air out of tbetr usual campus char- 
\V 5:55-6.00-Music in the Air acter and gave to the large 
Th 5:55-6·00-Music in the Air crowd in the Isle-Iand lounge 
F 5:45-6:00-United Nations Review Friday a program "'from 
6:00-Broad,..,ay in Review home." By the use of their na- 
6:15---Piano Etchings live costumes, dances, music, 
M 6.45-7.00-Country Styli'! USA and languages, the foreign stu- 
T 6:45-7:00-Country Music Time dents gave a sort of "round the 
\V 6·45-7·00-Country Hoedown world" show. 
Th 6:45-7.00-Country Music Time 
F 6:45-7:00-Country Style USA The.program was the most 
7:00-E\'cning Sports Roundup unusual and original shows of 
7:15--Spin Session the year Although some of the 
performances were not as er- l\l 7·45-8:00--Here's To Vets tistic and well-rehearsed as 
T 7:45-8:00-Guest Star some other shows that have ap- 
\V 7:45-8:00-Manhattan Melodies pearcd !n the past, the "Pot- 
Th 7:45-8:00-Serenade in Blue pourri" contained so many oth· Three radio men from Eas- 
F 7:45-8:00--Your N11vy Presents er qualities such as warmth, tern recently landed jobs in 
8 00---Evemng News Desk Irrendshrp, and charm that the the commercial broadcasting 
8·15---Musical Interlude Part I show was a tremendous sue- field. 
9:00---Musical Interlude Part U ccss Paul Aust, assistant manag- 
9·30-Stnctly Jazz er of KEWC, ls Working week- 
9.45-Evenmg News Roundup Even the good old USA got ends for KNEW in Spokane, as 
into the act when the French " · M 10:00-10·15-Your Navy Swings an engineer. 
T lO.OO-lO:l5---Musie on Deck and Spanish clubs each sang James Avery, formerly o( 
two songs m French and Span- KE\VC I I p Ui h W 10:00-10 15-Guest Star , s now a rovo, a , 
Tl! lo 00 0 • ,, ... p I rsh respectively. where he is production manag- : ·l l;;i- our rvavy resen s The highlight or the evenmg er and chief announcer for the 
F 10:00-10.15-Army Bandstand came when John Pcnesa and local station. 
10:15-Swmg Shift some Judo students from Spo- Cascade 'retevmon network 
11:0Q--..Striclly Classical kane along wrth Eastcrn's own rccenlly hired Ron MacArthur, 
12:00-Campus News expert. Ben Tatsumi, gave a a radio-speech graduate from 
Program Previews judo demonstration The dem- Eastern. He was sent to their 
Sign Off onstratmn proved to be exert- channel three station, KLEW 
Portals of Prayer ing and educational. in Lewiston, Idaho. ' 
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